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This student toolkit was created by NAMI Mercer to discuss theThis student toolkit was created by NAMI Mercer to discuss theThis student toolkit was created by NAMI Mercer to discuss the
impacts of COVID-19 on high school students mental health. NAMIimpacts of COVID-19 on high school students mental health. NAMIimpacts of COVID-19 on high school students mental health. NAMI
recognizes that adolescents have experienced many changes andrecognizes that adolescents have experienced many changes andrecognizes that adolescents have experienced many changes and
struggles throughout the pandemic, with an increase of depression,struggles throughout the pandemic, with an increase of depression,struggles throughout the pandemic, with an increase of depression,
anxiety disorders, suicidal ideation, and other mental health issues.anxiety disorders, suicidal ideation, and other mental health issues.anxiety disorders, suicidal ideation, and other mental health issues.
NAMI Mercer's goal is to provide educators with informationNAMI Mercer's goal is to provide educators with informationNAMI Mercer's goal is to provide educators with information
surrounding mental health and COVID-19, to broaden thesurrounding mental health and COVID-19, to broaden thesurrounding mental health and COVID-19, to broaden the
understanding of how it specifically affects adolescents, theirunderstanding of how it specifically affects adolescents, theirunderstanding of how it specifically affects adolescents, their
education, their mental health, and their daily lives.education, their mental health, and their daily lives.education, their mental health, and their daily lives.

This COVID-19 student toolkit may be utilized by teachers,This COVID-19 student toolkit may be utilized by teachers,This COVID-19 student toolkit may be utilized by teachers,
counselors, and administrators, and has resources that can be printedcounselors, and administrators, and has resources that can be printedcounselors, and administrators, and has resources that can be printed
out and/or shared with high school students as well. This toolkitout and/or shared with high school students as well. This toolkitout and/or shared with high school students as well. This toolkit
includes important mental health crisis hotlines and services thatincludes important mental health crisis hotlines and services thatincludes important mental health crisis hotlines and services that
students can reach out to, mindfulness tools and activities that canstudents can reach out to, mindfulness tools and activities that canstudents can reach out to, mindfulness tools and activities that can
be practiced at home and inside the classroom, tips for educators inbe practiced at home and inside the classroom, tips for educators inbe practiced at home and inside the classroom, tips for educators in
recognizing virtual warning signs, and information and resources forrecognizing virtual warning signs, and information and resources forrecognizing virtual warning signs, and information and resources for
suicide prevention awareness. We believe that educators have thesuicide prevention awareness. We believe that educators have thesuicide prevention awareness. We believe that educators have the
ability to reduce stigma and educate their students about mentalability to reduce stigma and educate their students about mentalability to reduce stigma and educate their students about mental
health, especially during a time when there is much uncertaintyhealth, especially during a time when there is much uncertaintyhealth, especially during a time when there is much uncertainty
and there is a transition period occurring from remote to in-personand there is a transition period occurring from remote to in-personand there is a transition period occurring from remote to in-person
classes.classes.classes.    

Author's Note:Author's Note:

This toolkit was developed and created by
Alexander Morrison at NAMI Mercer.
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Mental HealthMental Health
“...includes our emotional, psychological, and“...includes our emotional, psychological, and

social well-being. It affects how we think,social well-being. It affects how we think,
feel, and act. It also helps determine howfeel, and act. It also helps determine how

we handle stress, relate to others, and makewe handle stress, relate to others, and make
choices.” (Mentalhealth.gov, 2020)choices.” (Mentalhealth.gov, 2020)

Why are highWhy are high
school students atschool students at

risk?risk?
   High school students are at an age where they develop not onlyHigh school students are at an age where they develop not onlyHigh school students are at an age where they develop not only
physically, but socially and emotionally. With all these changes, thisphysically, but socially and emotionally. With all these changes, thisphysically, but socially and emotionally. With all these changes, this
age demographic is often exposed to adverse experiences andage demographic is often exposed to adverse experiences andage demographic is often exposed to adverse experiences and
diverse circumstances which increase the risk of experiencingdiverse circumstances which increase the risk of experiencingdiverse circumstances which increase the risk of experiencing
mental health issues. Adolescents seek independence, have greatermental health issues. Adolescents seek independence, have greatermental health issues. Adolescents seek independence, have greater
access to electronics and social media, may have certain thoughtsaccess to electronics and social media, may have certain thoughtsaccess to electronics and social media, may have certain thoughts
and ideas about their futures, and often will conform to their peersand ideas about their futures, and often will conform to their peersand ideas about their futures, and often will conform to their peers
or society in order to fit in. In turn, they may be prone toor society in order to fit in. In turn, they may be prone toor society in order to fit in. In turn, they may be prone to
depression and anxiety, cyberbullying, screen addiction, eatingdepression and anxiety, cyberbullying, screen addiction, eatingdepression and anxiety, cyberbullying, screen addiction, eating
disorders or disordered eating patterns, risky behaviors such asdisorders or disordered eating patterns, risky behaviors such asdisorders or disordered eating patterns, risky behaviors such as
substance abuse, or even suicidal thoughts and self-harm.substance abuse, or even suicidal thoughts and self-harm.substance abuse, or even suicidal thoughts and self-harm.   
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COVID-19COVID-19
What is it?What is it?

”a respiratory disease caused by SARS-CoV-2. The”a respiratory disease caused by SARS-CoV-2. The
coronavirus spreads from person to personcoronavirus spreads from person to person

following a person sneezing, coughing, or talkingfollowing a person sneezing, coughing, or talking
and through close human contact. Symptoms canand through close human contact. Symptoms can

range from being mild to severe. ”range from being mild to severe. ”

Teenagers at RiskTeenagers at Risk
Adolescents are still at risk of contracting andAdolescents are still at risk of contracting andAdolescents are still at risk of contracting and
spreading COVID-19, despite this age groupspreading COVID-19, despite this age groupspreading COVID-19, despite this age group
reporting fewer deaths and severe outcomes.reporting fewer deaths and severe outcomes.reporting fewer deaths and severe outcomes.
They can spread the virus even if they areThey can spread the virus even if they areThey can spread the virus even if they are
asymptomatic or experience little to noasymptomatic or experience little to noasymptomatic or experience little to no
symptoms, especially within the schoolsymptoms, especially within the schoolsymptoms, especially within the school
environment, at extracurricular activities suchenvironment, at extracurricular activities suchenvironment, at extracurricular activities such
as sports, at home, or among friends andas sports, at home, or among friends andas sports, at home, or among friends and
family.family.family.
Although adolescents between 12-17 haveAlthough adolescents between 12-17 haveAlthough adolescents between 12-17 have
access to the COVID-19 vaccine, the spread ofaccess to the COVID-19 vaccine, the spread ofaccess to the COVID-19 vaccine, the spread of
the Delta variant, B.1.617.2, has shown to hitthe Delta variant, B.1.617.2, has shown to hitthe Delta variant, B.1.617.2, has shown to hit
people ages 50 and younger even harder thanpeople ages 50 and younger even harder thanpeople ages 50 and younger even harder than
existing variants. Unvaccinated young peopleexisting variants. Unvaccinated young peopleexisting variants. Unvaccinated young people
are at a higher risk of contracting COVID-19,are at a higher risk of contracting COVID-19,are at a higher risk of contracting COVID-19,
but many people have received both doses ofbut many people have received both doses ofbut many people have received both doses of
the vaccine and have still gotten sick.the vaccine and have still gotten sick.the vaccine and have still gotten sick.
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changes in appetite or sleeping patternschanges in appetite or sleeping patternschanges in appetite or sleeping patterns
   Withdrawal from family and friendsWithdrawal from family and friendsWithdrawal from family and friends

Loss of interest in activities they once enjoyed.Loss of interest in activities they once enjoyed.Loss of interest in activities they once enjoyed.
Issues with memory or focus.Issues with memory or focus.Issues with memory or focus.

   

   Students have been "stuck at home" for a long timeStudents have been "stuck at home" for a long timeStudents have been "stuck at home" for a long time
without access to a typical support system, includingwithout access to a typical support system, includingwithout access to a typical support system, including

friends and family. This can lead to feelings offriends and family. This can lead to feelings offriends and family. This can lead to feelings of
isolation, loneliness, uncertainty, and loss of a supportisolation, loneliness, uncertainty, and loss of a supportisolation, loneliness, uncertainty, and loss of a support
system. This often leads to not only feelings of grief orsystem. This often leads to not only feelings of grief orsystem. This often leads to not only feelings of grief or

loss, but depression.loss, but depression.loss, but depression.   

Depression can be observable through:Depression can be observable through:Depression can be observable through:

Effects on Mental Health...Effects on Mental Health...

Depression:
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"What Is Depression?"

Depression and Suicide
Awareness for High School

Students

For Educators

Classroom Activities

This video can be utilized to better understand students' experiences with
depression and anxiety with its relation to the pandemic.

(For educators)

This activity allows students to gain a better understanding of teenageThis activity allows students to gain a better understanding of teenage
depression, its impact on youth, and the symptoms and finding support, alldepression, its impact on youth, and the symptoms and finding support, all

through group discussions and activities.through group discussions and activities.

This activity brings light toThis activity brings light to
depression and suicide and is meantdepression and suicide and is meant
to increase self-awareness, encourageto increase self-awareness, encourage
group discussions, and provide waysgroup discussions, and provide ways
to facilitate a positive mental healthto facilitate a positive mental health

culture.culture.
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lower attendance and gradeslower attendance and gradeslower attendance and grades
fatiguefatiguefatigue

difficulty concentrating in the classroomdifficulty concentrating in the classroomdifficulty concentrating in the classroom
frequent panic attacksfrequent panic attacksfrequent panic attacks

shortness of breathshortness of breathshortness of breath
stomach problemsstomach problemsstomach problems

   There have been so many overwhelming changesThere have been so many overwhelming changesThere have been so many overwhelming changes
that adolescents had to adjust to, ranging fromthat adolescents had to adjust to, ranging fromthat adolescents had to adjust to, ranging from

their living arrangements and education to loss oftheir living arrangements and education to loss oftheir living arrangements and education to loss of
feeling secure or safe due to the pandemic. Theyfeeling secure or safe due to the pandemic. Theyfeeling secure or safe due to the pandemic. They
had lost the ability to see friends and family for ahad lost the ability to see friends and family for ahad lost the ability to see friends and family for a

long period of time, with constant exposure tolong period of time, with constant exposure tolong period of time, with constant exposure to
problems in the world and social media that canproblems in the world and social media that canproblems in the world and social media that can
interfere with daily life and everyday activities,interfere with daily life and everyday activities,interfere with daily life and everyday activities,

even with the return to in-person classes.even with the return to in-person classes.even with the return to in-person classes.   
Anxiety can be observable through:Anxiety can be observable through:Anxiety can be observable through:

Anxiety:
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Classroom Activities
(For students)

For Educators
(For educators and/or students)

These videos can be utilized as tools to either understand students'
experiences with anxiety/stress or to discuss with students themselves in the

classroom.
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During traumatic times or times of crisis, adolescents mayDuring traumatic times or times of crisis, adolescents mayDuring traumatic times or times of crisis, adolescents may
resort to using drugs or substances as a method to cope withresort to using drugs or substances as a method to cope withresort to using drugs or substances as a method to cope with

the distress they are experiencing. the distress they are experiencing. the distress they are experiencing. EspeciallyEspeciallyEspecially   when theirwhen theirwhen their
routine or ways of life have been disrupted. According to theroutine or ways of life have been disrupted. According to theroutine or ways of life have been disrupted. According to the
CDC, 2/3rds of high school students have tried alcohol by theCDC, 2/3rds of high school students have tried alcohol by theCDC, 2/3rds of high school students have tried alcohol by the
time they're in 12th grade. In addition, half of 9th through 12thtime they're in 12th grade. In addition, half of 9th through 12thtime they're in 12th grade. In addition, half of 9th through 12th
graders have reported marijuana use. Vaping has reportedlygraders have reported marijuana use. Vaping has reportedlygraders have reported marijuana use. Vaping has reportedly

decreased due to school closures over the course of thedecreased due to school closures over the course of thedecreased due to school closures over the course of the
pandemic, but this behavior is still considered an epidemicpandemic, but this behavior is still considered an epidemicpandemic, but this behavior is still considered an epidemic

among this age demographic.among this age demographic.among this age demographic.
   

Substance Abuse:
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For Educators

School Connectedness: StrategiesSchool Connectedness: Strategies
for Increasing Protective Factorsfor Increasing Protective Factors

Among YouthAmong Youth

What Educators Can Do toWhat Educators Can Do to
Help Help Prevent UnderagePrevent Underage

Drinking and Other Drug UseDrinking and Other Drug Use

10 Questions Teens Ask10 Questions Teens Ask
About Drugs and HealthAbout Drugs and Health

The following resources can be utilized to address substance abuseThe following resources can be utilized to address substance abuse
and underage drinking among adolescents.and underage drinking among adolescents.

Discuss these questions in class with students about drugs and health from the National InstituteDiscuss these questions in class with students about drugs and health from the National Institute
of Drug Abuse (NIDA) to test their knowledge about substance abuse and health.of Drug Abuse (NIDA) to test their knowledge about substance abuse and health.

Classroom Activities
(For educators and students)

NIDA National Drug &NIDA National Drug &
Alcohol IQ Challenge KahootAlcohol IQ Challenge Kahoot
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https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/protective/pdf/connectedness.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/factsheet_educator_what_educators_can_do.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/factsheet_educator_what_educators_can_do.pdf
https://teens.drugabuse.gov/drug-facts/start-conversation-10-questions-teens-ask-about-drugs-and-health
https://teens.drugabuse.gov/teens/games/nida-kahoot


Due to adolescents having spent more time at homeDue to adolescents having spent more time at homeDue to adolescents having spent more time at home
and completing schoolwork solely on screens, they areand completing schoolwork solely on screens, they areand completing schoolwork solely on screens, they are
more likely to become dependent on them and spendmore likely to become dependent on them and spendmore likely to become dependent on them and spend
hours texting or scrolling on social media. Even withhours texting or scrolling on social media. Even withhours texting or scrolling on social media. Even with

the return to in-person classes, this has been anthe return to in-person classes, this has been anthe return to in-person classes, this has been an
ongoing issues for several years as technology andongoing issues for several years as technology andongoing issues for several years as technology and

social media progress.social media progress.social media progress.   
   

As a result, they may develop screen addictions,As a result, they may develop screen addictions,As a result, they may develop screen addictions,
leading to lower academic performance, poor eatingleading to lower academic performance, poor eatingleading to lower academic performance, poor eating

and sleeping habits, frequently missing school orand sleeping habits, frequently missing school orand sleeping habits, frequently missing school or
skipping zoom meetings, and displaying mood orskipping zoom meetings, and displaying mood orskipping zoom meetings, and displaying mood or

behavioral problems.behavioral problems.behavioral problems.   
   

Screen Addiction:
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For Educators

Are the Stresses of Social Media Too Much for TeensAre the Stresses of Social Media Too Much for Teens
and Young Adults?and Young Adults?

Article discussing social media impact on mental health andArticle discussing social media impact on mental health and
usage during the COVID-19 pandemic.usage during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class Discussion:Class Discussion:
1) What apps or games would you say you're1) What apps or games would you say you're

addicted to?addicted to?
2) How do you feel when you're without your2) How do you feel when you're without your

phone?phone?
3) How long could you go without it?3) How long could you go without it?

4) How has the pandemic affected your social4) How has the pandemic affected your social
media use?media use?

5) What are ways that we can address screen5) What are ways that we can address screen
addiction?addiction?

Classroom Activities
(For educators and students)
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https://www.everydayhealth.com/emotional-health/under-pressure/are-the-stresses-of-social-media-too-much-for-teens-and-young-adults/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZ5IEB9BDhM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZ5IEB9BDhM


Many adolescents rely on routine in order to completeMany adolescents rely on routine in order to complete
academic school work successfully. But COVID-19academic school work successfully. But COVID-19

directly impacted this in 2020, at one point leavingdirectly impacted this in 2020, at one point leaving
teenagers to their own devices on how to completeteenagers to their own devices on how to complete

work in a virtual environment.work in a virtual environment.
Adolescents for the most part are back in school withAdolescents for the most part are back in school with
their friends and peers, but the effects of interactingtheir friends and peers, but the effects of interacting
solely through social media or remotely linger. Thissolely through social media or remotely linger. This
ongoing effects of this may result in a decline inongoing effects of this may result in a decline in

grades, completing schoolwork or exams on time, andgrades, completing schoolwork or exams on time, and
a lack of motivation or heightened stress, and aa lack of motivation or heightened stress, and a

readjustment to completing schoolwork and exams inreadjustment to completing schoolwork and exams in
a physical classroom environment.a physical classroom environment.

Effects on Education...
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As of March 2020, there has been a shift between in-As of March 2020, there has been a shift between in-
person classes in a school environment to onlineperson classes in a school environment to online

classes at home, and then back to in-person classesclasses at home, and then back to in-person classes
again. Additional tasks of again. Additional tasks of ensuring social distancingensuring social distancing
is taking place, quarantining, wearing masks, andis taking place, quarantining, wearing masks, and
other preventative measuresother preventative measures have been taken to have been taken to

protect others and themselves from contracting theprotect others and themselves from contracting the
coronavirus.coronavirus.

Students were unable to see their friends or peers inStudents were unable to see their friends or peers in
person for a long period of time. Changes in daily life,person for a long period of time. Changes in daily life,

online learning, and environment have thus led toonline learning, and environment have thus led to
changes in the classroom. As a result. students maychanges in the classroom. As a result. students may

have less motivation, less support, and lower academichave less motivation, less support, and lower academic
performance.performance.

Adjustment to Change
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Throughout the pandemic, there has been muchThroughout the pandemic, there has been muchThroughout the pandemic, there has been much
uncertainty regarding going back to in-personuncertainty regarding going back to in-personuncertainty regarding going back to in-person
instruction, whether or not masks and socialinstruction, whether or not masks and socialinstruction, whether or not masks and social

distancing measures are mandated, or if there willdistancing measures are mandated, or if there willdistancing measures are mandated, or if there will
be a return to a “new normal”.be a return to a “new normal”.be a return to a “new normal”.

With the Delta and Omicron variants of COVID-19,With the Delta and Omicron variants of COVID-19,With the Delta and Omicron variants of COVID-19,
high school students may feel mixed emotions andhigh school students may feel mixed emotions andhigh school students may feel mixed emotions and
a lack of security. A majority of students are backa lack of security. A majority of students are backa lack of security. A majority of students are back

in-person, but the pandemic has taught thatin-person, but the pandemic has taught thatin-person, but the pandemic has taught that
circumstances can change in the matter of seconds.circumstances can change in the matter of seconds.circumstances can change in the matter of seconds.
Hearing different recommendations so frequentlyHearing different recommendations so frequentlyHearing different recommendations so frequently
can make students feel overwhelmed. Under thesecan make students feel overwhelmed. Under thesecan make students feel overwhelmed. Under these

circumstances, feeling confused is completelycircumstances, feeling confused is completelycircumstances, feeling confused is completely
normal and understandable.normal and understandable.normal and understandable.   

   

UncertaintyUncertainty
News and Contradictory InformationNews and Contradictory Information
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Standardized testing andStandardized testing and
college readiness…college readiness…

  

increased amounts of stressincreased amounts of stressincreased amounts of stress
lack of sleeplack of sleeplack of sleep

changes in mood and appetitechanges in mood and appetitechanges in mood and appetite

With all the worries regarding the pandemic andWith all the worries regarding the pandemic andWith all the worries regarding the pandemic and
limiting the risk of contracting the coronavirus,limiting the risk of contracting the coronavirus,limiting the risk of contracting the coronavirus,
students may feel even more anxious and lessstudents may feel even more anxious and lessstudents may feel even more anxious and less
prepared for standardized testing and collegeprepared for standardized testing and collegeprepared for standardized testing and college

exams such as the SAT or ACT.exams such as the SAT or ACT.exams such as the SAT or ACT.   
Difficulties with studying and preparing for collegeDifficulties with studying and preparing for collegeDifficulties with studying and preparing for college

admissions exams admissions exams admissions exams can lead to:can lead to:can lead to:   

Even if colleges are moving towards becoming test-Even if colleges are moving towards becoming test-Even if colleges are moving towards becoming test-
optional, completing college applications can stilloptional, completing college applications can stilloptional, completing college applications can still

be nerve-wracking.be nerve-wracking.be nerve-wracking.
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Typical warning signs include difficulties participatingTypical warning signs include difficulties participatingTypical warning signs include difficulties participating
in class or lack of participation, low attendance.in class or lack of participation, low attendance.in class or lack of participation, low attendance.

Disorganization and memory issues may indicate aDisorganization and memory issues may indicate aDisorganization and memory issues may indicate a
cognitive processing issue related to mental healthcognitive processing issue related to mental healthcognitive processing issue related to mental health

difficulties such as depression. Problems with adifficulties such as depression. Problems with adifficulties such as depression. Problems with a
student’s mood, or a rise in anger or irritability may bestudent’s mood, or a rise in anger or irritability may bestudent’s mood, or a rise in anger or irritability may be
a sign of an underlying mental health issue, and lessa sign of an underlying mental health issue, and lessa sign of an underlying mental health issue, and less

to do with the teacher or assignment itself. Ifto do with the teacher or assignment itself. Ifto do with the teacher or assignment itself. If
substance abuse issues or suspicious or destructivesubstance abuse issues or suspicious or destructivesubstance abuse issues or suspicious or destructive

behaviors are suspected as a possible problem outsidebehaviors are suspected as a possible problem outsidebehaviors are suspected as a possible problem outside
of the classroom, it may be important to recognize theof the classroom, it may be important to recognize theof the classroom, it may be important to recognize the
signs of these behaviors and find a way to reach outsigns of these behaviors and find a way to reach outsigns of these behaviors and find a way to reach out
to the student without putting them in harm’s way.to the student without putting them in harm’s way.to the student without putting them in harm’s way.   

WarningWarning
Signs...Signs...

What are the warning signs?What are the warning signs?
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poor academic performancepoor academic performancepoor academic performance
lower class attendance (including through Zoom)lower class attendance (including through Zoom)lower class attendance (including through Zoom)

not completing online assignments in a timelynot completing online assignments in a timelynot completing online assignments in a timely
manner or with less effort shown.manner or with less effort shown.manner or with less effort shown.

For the future or during times that classes are remote,For the future or during times that classes are remote,For the future or during times that classes are remote,
observe how a student acts on camera, if theirobserve how a student acts on camera, if theirobserve how a student acts on camera, if their

cameras are turned off, or whether there iscameras are turned off, or whether there iscameras are turned off, or whether there is
background noise or arguing between students andbackground noise or arguing between students andbackground noise or arguing between students and

parents or family members.parents or family members.parents or family members.   
Social media can be an additional indicator of howSocial media can be an additional indicator of howSocial media can be an additional indicator of how
students are doing mentally,students are doing mentally,students are doing mentally,   through captions andthrough captions andthrough captions and

posts that may show signs of feelings hopeless, lonely,posts that may show signs of feelings hopeless, lonely,posts that may show signs of feelings hopeless, lonely,
or suicidal.or suicidal.or suicidal.

The more obvious signs of students experiencingThe more obvious signs of students experiencingThe more obvious signs of students experiencing
mental health concerns are:mental health concerns are:mental health concerns are:

Virtual Warning Signs...Virtual Warning Signs...
20



Depression andDepression and
Suicidal ThoughtsSuicidal Thoughts

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been aDue to the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a
rise in adolescents screening positive for symptomsrise in adolescents screening positive for symptoms

of depression, and reports of suicide attempts amongof depression, and reports of suicide attempts among
adolescents have increased, noticeably in adolescentsadolescents have increased, noticeably in adolescents

girls ages 12-17.girls ages 12-17.

What do theWhat do the
statistics say?statistics say?

According to the 2019 Youth Behavioral Risk FactorAccording to the 2019 Youth Behavioral Risk FactorAccording to the 2019 Youth Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System, 18.8 percent of high school students haveSurveillance System, 18.8 percent of high school students haveSurveillance System, 18.8 percent of high school students have

considered attempting suicide and 8.9 percent attemptedconsidered attempting suicide and 8.9 percent attemptedconsidered attempting suicide and 8.9 percent attempted
suicide.suicide.suicide.

In New Jersey, suicide rates overall decreased in 2020, butIn New Jersey, suicide rates overall decreased in 2020, butIn New Jersey, suicide rates overall decreased in 2020, but
there was a 20 percent increase in calls to state suicidethere was a 20 percent increase in calls to state suicidethere was a 20 percent increase in calls to state suicide

hotlines, with over 57,000 calls.hotlines, with over 57,000 calls.hotlines, with over 57,000 calls.
In the Northeast through reports over the span of a year, inIn the Northeast through reports over the span of a year, inIn the Northeast through reports over the span of a year, in
August 2020 there was a reported 333.9 percent increase inAugust 2020 there was a reported 333.9 percent increase inAugust 2020 there was a reported 333.9 percent increase in

intentional self-harm.intentional self-harm.intentional self-harm.
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Correlation to the PandemicCorrelation to the Pandemic

Even as schools have begun to reopenEven as schools have begun to reopenEven as schools have begun to reopen
in-person, this does not completelyin-person, this does not completelyin-person, this does not completely
eliminate the risk of developingeliminate the risk of developingeliminate the risk of developing
depressive symptoms, self-harmdepressive symptoms, self-harmdepressive symptoms, self-harm
behaviors, or thoughts of suicide. Norbehaviors, or thoughts of suicide. Norbehaviors, or thoughts of suicide. Nor
does it eliminate the mental healthdoes it eliminate the mental healthdoes it eliminate the mental health
issues as a result of remote learningissues as a result of remote learningissues as a result of remote learning
following the pandemic.following the pandemic.following the pandemic.
Adolescents have experienced manyAdolescents have experienced manyAdolescents have experienced many
losses, fears, uncertainty, and a widelosses, fears, uncertainty, and a widelosses, fears, uncertainty, and a wide
range of emotions which mayrange of emotions which mayrange of emotions which may
contribute to depression and suicidalcontribute to depression and suicidalcontribute to depression and suicidal
ideation ensuing. There are ongoingideation ensuing. There are ongoingideation ensuing. There are ongoing
reports of COVID-19 cases in Newreports of COVID-19 cases in Newreports of COVID-19 cases in New
Jersey and the US, and new variantsJersey and the US, and new variantsJersey and the US, and new variants
(Alpha, Delta, Omicron) spreading,(Alpha, Delta, Omicron) spreading,(Alpha, Delta, Omicron) spreading,
which may lead to temporary schoolwhich may lead to temporary schoolwhich may lead to temporary school
closures and reoccurring socialclosures and reoccurring socialclosures and reoccurring social
distancing measures.distancing measures.distancing measures.   
As a result, As a result, As a result, feeling alone, exhausted,feeling alone, exhausted,feeling alone, exhausted,
and overwhelmed may resurface.and overwhelmed may resurface.and overwhelmed may resurface.
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StigmaStigma
While many people are struggling with their mentalWhile many people are struggling with their mental
health, adolescents in particular may feel alone andhealth, adolescents in particular may feel alone and

unable to reach out to their parents or educators dueunable to reach out to their parents or educators due
to existing stigma. This leaves them minimal treatmentto existing stigma. This leaves them minimal treatment
options available and at a higher risk of developingoptions available and at a higher risk of developing

depression or suicidal ideation. Without treatment, thisdepression or suicidal ideation. Without treatment, this
may lead to engaging in self-destructive behaviors.may lead to engaging in self-destructive behaviors.
According to the 2020 Harris Poll, 64 percentAccording to the 2020 Harris Poll, 64 percent    ofof

adolescents participating in a survey believe that theadolescents participating in a survey believe that the
pandemic will have lasting impacts on this generation'spandemic will have lasting impacts on this generation's

mental health &mental health &
79 percent of adolescents in the same survey wished79 percent of adolescents in the same survey wished

that their schools provided a safer and inclusivethat their schools provided a safer and inclusive
environment for students to address mental healthenvironment for students to address mental health

problems.problems.
Social stigma and self-stigmaSocial stigma and self-stigma include negative include negative

attitudes, beliefs, and feelings of shame or blameattitudes, beliefs, and feelings of shame or blame
about mental health issues.about mental health issues.

Adolescents may be reluctant to disclose personalAdolescents may be reluctant to disclose personal
problems related to mental health to educators dueproblems related to mental health to educators due
the fear of being treated differently or not gettingthe fear of being treated differently or not getting

taken seriously.taken seriously.
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A month to advocate for and promote
suicide prevention awareness.
Suicide is the second leading cause of
death for adolescents in the US. 
In 2021, the focus is on resilience

Facing a problem/challenge,
overcoming it, and returning to life
stronger and wiser than before.

National Suicide
Prevention

Awareness Month
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Healthy CopingHealthy Coping
MechanismsMechanisms

As a teacher, counselor, orAs a teacher, counselor, or
administrator, students can beadministrator, students can be

provided with healthy methods toprovided with healthy methods to
cope when feeling stressed,cope when feeling stressed,

overwhelmed, or going throughoverwhelmed, or going through
difficult times.difficult times.

Encourage students to get out and exercise, take aEncourage students to get out and exercise, take a
walk or go for a run.walk or go for a run.

Promote healthy eating and snacking habits.Promote healthy eating and snacking habits.
Listening to music.Listening to music.

Breathing exercises (YouTube videos)Breathing exercises (YouTube videos)
Write out thoughts in a journal/on their phonesWrite out thoughts in a journal/on their phones

(gratitude or mindfulness journals).(gratitude or mindfulness journals).
Talking to a trusted friend, family member, orTalking to a trusted friend, family member, or

mental health professional about their thoughtsmental health professional about their thoughts
and feelings.and feelings.

Practice positive self-talk, challenge negativePractice positive self-talk, challenge negative
thoughts, and learn to accept imperfection.thoughts, and learn to accept imperfection.
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Positive effects of practicing mindfulness?Positive effects of practicing mindfulness?
Reduces stress or anxiety a person may beReduces stress or anxiety a person may beReduces stress or anxiety a person may be

experiencing.experiencing.experiencing.
Allows a person to become more perceptive andAllows a person to become more perceptive andAllows a person to become more perceptive and

aware of their surroundings.aware of their surroundings.aware of their surroundings.
Provides a stronger ability to manage emotions.Provides a stronger ability to manage emotions.Provides a stronger ability to manage emotions.

Leads to creativity.Leads to creativity.Leads to creativity.    
Helps with relationships, communication, confidence,Helps with relationships, communication, confidence,Helps with relationships, communication, confidence,

and health.and health.and health.
   

MindfulnessMindfulness
What is Mindfulness?What is Mindfulness?

Mindfulness is defined as the “basic human ability to beMindfulness is defined as the “basic human ability to be
fully present, aware of where we are and what we’refully present, aware of where we are and what we’re

doing, and not overly reactive or overwhelmed by what’sdoing, and not overly reactive or overwhelmed by what’s
going on around us.”going on around us.”
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Incorporating Mindfulness in theIncorporating Mindfulness in the
Classroom EnvironmentClassroom Environment
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Mindful MeditationMindful Meditation
and Body Scanand Body Scan

These videos may be used as an in-classThese videos may be used as an in-class
exercise or before exams.exercise or before exams.
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Positive AffirmationsPositive Affirmations
for Studentsfor Students

  I believe in me and in what I amI believe in me and in what I am
capable of doing.capable of doing.

  I matter, and what I have to offerI matter, and what I have to offer
this world also matters.this world also matters.

I learn from my challenges andI learn from my challenges and
always find ways to overcome them.always find ways to overcome them.
It is ok to be proud of myself and myIt is ok to be proud of myself and my
accomplishments, I worked hard foraccomplishments, I worked hard for

them.them.
  I see perfection in both my virtuesI see perfection in both my virtues

and my flaws.and my flaws.
The mistakes I made yesterday areThe mistakes I made yesterday are
creating the person I’ll be tomorrow.creating the person I’ll be tomorrow.
I can make a difference, I have theI can make a difference, I have the

power to affect change and to makepower to affect change and to make
my world a better place.my world a better place.

  I am determined and have theI am determined and have the
ability to succeed.ability to succeed.

11..

22..

33..

44..

55..

66..

77..

88..
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NAMI MercerNAMI Mercer
MissionMission
“We are a robust local affiliate of NAMI, the“We are a robust local affiliate of NAMI, the
National Alliance on Mental Illness.National Alliance on Mental Illness.    LocatedLocated

in Hamilton, NJ, we serve New Jersey'sin Hamilton, NJ, we serve New Jersey's
Capital region. NAMI Mercer listens, leads,Capital region. NAMI Mercer listens, leads,

educates, and advocates, empoweringeducates, and advocates, empowering
families and individuals affected by mentalfamilies and individuals affected by mental
illness to build lives of quality and respect,illness to build lives of quality and respect,

free of stigma and discrimination.”free of stigma and discrimination.”

ValuesValues
There will be no stigma attached to mental illness.There will be no stigma attached to mental illness.
All people with mental illness and their families willAll people with mental illness and their families will
have complete access to the most effective support andhave complete access to the most effective support and
services.services.
An empathetic environment will allow people withAn empathetic environment will allow people with
mental illness to be full participants in the community.mental illness to be full participants in the community.
Families will be better qualified for help.Families will be better qualified for help.
Every person with mental illness will be able to live andEvery person with mental illness will be able to live and
work as independently, and enjoy an enhanced qualitywork as independently, and enjoy an enhanced quality
of life.of life.  

Some of NAMI Mercer's values are...Some of NAMI Mercer's values are...
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HelplineHelpline
CallCall: : 609.799.8994609.799.8994
EmailEmail::
helpline@namimercer.orghelpline@namimercer.org

HotlinesHotlines
National Suicide Prevention LifelineNational Suicide Prevention Lifeline

1-800-273-TALK [8255]1-800-273-TALK [8255]
Trevor ProjectTrevor Project
Crisis Text LineCrisis Text Line

Text “NAMI” to 741741Text “NAMI” to 741741
Teen LineTeen Line

Call 310-855-4673Call 310-855-4673
Text “TEEN” to 839863Text “TEEN” to 839863

National HelplineNational Helpline
1-800-662-HELP (4357)1-800-662-HELP (4357)
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My3My3
Helps youth stay connecteHelps youth stay connected withd with
their support network if havingtheir support network if having
thoughts of suicidethoughts of suicide

TalkLife for Stress & AnxietyTalkLife for Stress & Anxiety
Get support and support othersGet support and support others

MoodKitMoodKit
Helps improve your mood byHelps improve your mood by
developing self-awareness anddeveloping self-awareness and
healthy attitudeshealthy attitudes

AppsApps

AcademicAcademic
ResourcesResources
Teachers, administrators, and counselorsTeachers, administrators, and counselors have have

the ability to help students during times of needthe ability to help students during times of need
or crisis. Ensure that in the classroom and listor crisis. Ensure that in the classroom and list

faculty contacts/emails that students can reachfaculty contacts/emails that students can reach
out.out.
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Closing StatementClosing Statement
NAMI MercerNAMI Mercer    has provided resources, statistics, and tools that can behas provided resources, statistics, and tools that can be
utilized by educators, counselors, and administrators in Mercer Countyutilized by educators, counselors, and administrators in Mercer County
school districts. It is heavily encouraged that information be used as aschool districts. It is heavily encouraged that information be used as a
basis for classroom discussions, as it is important to have conversationsbasis for classroom discussions, as it is important to have conversations

with high school students surrounding mental health and the impacts ofwith high school students surrounding mental health and the impacts of
the COVID-19 pandemic on their overall health and wellbeing.the COVID-19 pandemic on their overall health and wellbeing.

Resources and mental health services may be included in the generalResources and mental health services may be included in the general
classroom environment, high school or school district websites, or even inclassroom environment, high school or school district websites, or even in

course syllabuses.course syllabuses.

Remember that not everyone has the same reaction to traumatic orRemember that not everyone has the same reaction to traumatic or
lifechanging events, therefore you may notice some students strugglinglifechanging events, therefore you may notice some students struggling
more than others. But one thing is for sure: everyone can benefit frommore than others. But one thing is for sure: everyone can benefit from

the access to mental health resources and discussions surrounding mentalthe access to mental health resources and discussions surrounding mental
health reduce stigma and encourage students to feel more comfortable inhealth reduce stigma and encourage students to feel more comfortable in

seeking out treatment.seeking out treatment.

Do not hesitate to reach out to the NAMI Mercer organization and otherDo not hesitate to reach out to the NAMI Mercer organization and other
mental health organizations when support or resources are needed, withmental health organizations when support or resources are needed, with

programs available for youth (including adolescents ages 12-18).programs available for youth (including adolescents ages 12-18).  
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